We have had a fantastic start to our year! The weather has been beautiful, and we are loving all the outdoor fun we having. On Wednesdays our clubs have started and already had two Wednesdays of clubs. Cooking club is with Cheryl and Lynnit, the kids in cooking have made us rice krispy treats and fruit parfaits for snack. Football club is with Dan in the gym, and have been practicing passing and working as a team. Art club is with Michelle, and we have been creating some out of this world space art. Starting October 11th at 3PM we will be doing yoga in the gym with a certified yoga instructor.

Wednesday October 4th we are planning a field trip. We will arrive back to Bates by 4PM. You will receive an email with a permission slip and more information.

October 25th is our annual haunted house at Fiske elementary school. It begins at 6:30 and ends at 8PM. Upstairs in the gym will be Halloween themed games and prizes. Downstairs is where the haunted house is. There are three different versions from not scary at all to scary. Everyone is welcome and your children can dress up in their costumes!

NCNC Policy
When your child is out from school after school needs to be notified also. Call or email us at Bates. $10 fine for NCNC

Extra clothes
We have extra clothes at Bates, its helpful if you pack an extra set if you feel it will help. Mark the bag Wccc and leave in your child’s backpack.

Side door at Bates
The side door at Bates is where you enter the school. If we are not inside there will be a bright sign stating where we are.